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Classify oui' Vacant Acres.
By W. D. ALBNIIGHT.

icpeople and cantribute ta thrift and ecoaamy
ag in the truest sense.
n- Wate Power Facilitiez.
>st Incidentai advantages would be tht partial
'0- rcgulation of stream flow, the preservatian

of spri "ngs and the perpetuation of fur-beaiing
'e- gaine and wildilife generally. for which natura-
sa lists o f the future would hoid us blessed and
as which woitld coatribute a flot incotisiderable
oo item of national. income.
of There would scemn ta b. speciaijy urgent

:er need for prompt action to the end that
.ly soldier-settlrs-wbo surely deserve the best
ým the country cati do for them-mnay be spared
he the tragedy of wnsting the balance of their
ce lives on umproductive land. What the
L)k country is now taking steps to do i the way of
on eiqiropriating unused lands and disposiig of
~ie thern ta settlers is in every way caznimen-
tn dable and tacets the henrty approbation of al
thi with whnm T hnvA. tal-I Whv not be

advantages may iollow from thes
obvious that vastly more good wouli
f roin surveys of unoccupied lads wt
to the wise contrai of settlement.

It is ta be hoped that otir returiting
with the object lessons of centuriesi
penn conservation fresh ini their mû~
give force and impetus ta legisiation
of vast and far-readuing benefits, if
promptly at this juncture, in the dc
this nautcent and resourceful yaiing
May action be taken at once.

INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK.
The announeement in a Saskatoon

chewan, papcr that one of the dr
houses in that city had ineceased itb
sevenfold, shows the confidence whi
liess men have in the f uture develop
the country. Other firms are also ii
their capital and operations. Sasi
iii the centre of a rich and fertile
which ia growingfi more prosperous ta
and which is re lctig its prosperit
city's grawth. It is typical of znai
cities ia Western Canada, and is fort
being a railway centre of very g:
Dortance.

THE BEAVER3rd, 1919.
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MONEY-OLD -1and NEW.4ý
By Lieut. H. E. WALLACE

1LDept. of Commerce, Klaki University of Canadla.

ny years ago.
n to do theii

V1- - 1"~

Th~

a butcher for so mnuch money. and wvith this
money lie could buy a kilt from the local
haberdasher.

The substaaces which found favour as
media of exchange were gold and silver.
Iron and tin would do almost as well because
it is flot the actual gold or silver content
w.hich gives a sovereign or a shilling its value.
It is rather that these metals have been
adopted as media of exclhange, have been
fasbloned into coins and bear the impress of
the. Governmnent issuing thema which make
people satisfied to accept them as a measiure
of value.

Money, however, miust flot be identified
with wealth. We say that a man is rich
because lie has an income of so many thou-
sand pounds ayear. Tb4tsiipiy means that
the. pound is iised as a umeasure of the value
of bis possessions. If no measure were used,
the only means of statlng what the. wealth of
an individual is, would b. by repeating an
inventory of ail his possessions.

Mironey. is therefore a measure of value and
a tool for effecting exççhanges.

The intrndur.tion of zold and silver money

ON A GQOD

Sotd by alU Hégh-ciass Bootmahmr.

The. Kiwi FOLISH CO. Pty. Lti
1Iaerporated in A.atralia."

711-723 Fulhhum Road, London, S.W.i
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nada's Soldiers' Wivies.
urehentive Arrangemnt*a~ made for their Re*eptlo.

es can bc laid there for a nap within
f their parents while they are resting.
Soccasion ecch bed hield four balles,
ecd end.
~reshing siglit to all eyes la the canteen
end, where the picturesque unifo rm of
worloers, capped by bright fa ces, la

Here bot tea la dispensed with appe-
andwiches, net tbe ustat or conmnonni
refreshment-roomn variety, but with

Iling ; and fer the babies plezity cf
-ce of any charge, tbough for that
thse entire or any part of the meat may
to those mbo are short of f unds.

Now Lovl
dopes, paper and postcards are fotind
ach table, and in another corner the
A. and Salvation Army dispense

either witb or witbcut payment as
ïses. Thpv %vill aiea miail I"ttj, and

.. AIL.
tuany

members of the Soldiers' Wives Lea
after being fed and looked after wer(
ini charge of a trained nurse to the
relatives soniewhere ini Ontario.

A sadder case was that of a yeunl
travelling with ilis %ife aind baby of
montbs. Hlis wlfe, being in delicatg
expired just before the shiip docloed.
the entire iourney the i man bad u~
the child and hazd donc his 1best for il
was, as eau be imagined, heartbr
the loss of has wife.

The Patriotic Fund toek charge of
for him, providing it witb fresh dlot
all local organisations joined t0 Co
flowers for the funerai service aW
Everything possible was done to n
young husband feel that lie had falle
iriends.

Baby Craig, age 2j years, came ON
in care ot the Red Cross, H*eis Tý
and his father la stjill Overseas. V
arrived lie appeared so bonny a s
of boyhond that severai cf the wor
thecy, wouldnot mid keeping hirm !
nurse from the Red Cross took him c
home of his father in Manitoba.

Wonderful are the stores wVhiclh ar4
or, the train for emnergency purpo!
water bags, camphorated oil and
spirit of amimonia, for chance pati(
sorte of the good things fotund in th,
equipm2nt. In addition to these n
reinAdie-s there are zarments and

and mii
of thse s
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A FLYER IN OCEAN FRIEIGUTS.
BARRY & LOCKWELI-1 CAPABLE YOUNG MANI.

f Barry and
, was in an
-eviously lie
of tool steel
beeni raslh

,ongside the
,neC, and had
lelivery.
lie steel 'vas
ort distance
1 there 'Vaýs
thore. The.
extend the

3r, 1919
Liii. 'as just about down to, the. limnit.
offered the. jap's agent a 5 per cent. disoi
if ho would let us load framn the lÎigiI
After a lot of h.rnming and hawing h. t(
mue up, as I knew h. would do frotu the. fii
I 'vent down with the ligitter to watch
loading. Wiien I saw the Plimsqil Line
'vel below the 'vater 1 called to-a coupkc
the crew whio 'vere assisting ini the. wc
I said to them: . oys, just take aquiiit
tiiatPlinsolL.I 1would hateto b.esai
on the Ir-ishitua ' on this voyage. Itwor]
like a charm, and as soon as they sa'v
Line bûlow wvater thoy refused to sail. 1 kr
Johnson and Johnson, the. shipbrokers, I
a boat clearing for the sanie port, and t
they 'vere looking round for about 100 t
oif weighit cargo. So 1 'vent ashore and e
tiie 'ap's people. You should have s,
thern go up ini the air about liaving to unlg
that cargo.

" I talloed plain Englisli to thein, and à
among <the r things : 'W. have delive
and youi have accepted delivery. And w
is more you have paid our invoice, so 'vo
outof it now. You will1hav to put that s-
anliore and leave it liere if you can't
another boat. There i only one otiier dii
boat for tihe next two montits, and 1 can
you space on lier at $35. The current r
for japan aft.r the. 15ti of this month

bc$40, Rather tlian los. the. sbipm
altogether th.y tooh me up. Ihad tii.opt
of that space at $30, as the Johinson pec
1-1A ,,.,,hr nxip n lood carzo. and moi

ceased loading and 'vas being warpod out
of lier pier whIen the. liglitor carne alongside.
On receipt of titis information Barry sont for
jim. He was infornied by the. office boy
tint -Mr. Watsion had niot been i since tii.
previous after-noon." This sent old B3arry
into a furious rage, and hie proceeded to give
cloquent expression to hi. feelings about his
absent manager. Ris retnarks on this sub-
ject 'vere init.rrupted by the telephone, and
when h. took up the receiver lie 'vas greet.d

- jini speaking 1 About that tool steel t
They 'viii load it direct froni tihe ligliter but
derrand a à per cent. discount as considera-
tion for their trouble ! 1 hiave accepted
tieir termis. Callyouagainlater 1" Andhe
rang o

',Co- ound that fellow," muttered tiie
old tuan. - Half of our profit gone and
h. did not even say 'viere h. i. or where
1 van find hilm,"

It 'vas late the. tiet day before Jin came
ini and announced thnt everything 'vas al
riglit. ."Is it I Ynu're a clever mnan if
you can see it titat way 1 Or else you are
a hopele-ss imbecile--of whih 1 arn qiiite

aI it 'vol
îad roe

eep

n114-1i"ýfi AW
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________________________________________________________ onee that related to, it. And we read tgte

repatd to thebys inthe li: -When ouTHE ?RED TIA GLE Ee'l cnsierthe to-rnoreTQw," ~Bo had
done thefr bit now.

And4for the I 1131. tc, think that the. glo~r
________________________________________ of the Great To-rnorîow bas dawned.

PICRD UPIN TE LM. sch cseshere I seppd te one of thes.
Wy Gerg Imt LIIUk. Iying o ~a st er.e wht I awaited thi. A WAMUT.

" blig141thyTwagonlz- and looked at the tag. 1 ere's a splttering of bulets and a triing
A few yard in frontfour new flne ay a It was -Mac." 1 raised the cloth from hi fuhpee

equiment Itadbendithedweassuiuq4 face to rnske sur. Then. lial unconsciously Wuilst one and ai are trylug to look co
by ne f or ouned urig ux saut I uttere1 a -Geaê-bye, ld pal." lie had Btbnahorcindrenu hr'

the encmy's third li~dne bhtmrig W eddn is bit, and 1 hapee to know lie had nervous tninhg
fasthisforer upprt tenc onscýraldonc ji wefll The. ambn ce carrlcd us to a I h oeta ewl efrt hb.iidred yrs' fr inpite of two viciu cling station and then wirted us on te a bl.

itspaadis nt aparpe wthba". of cak At the. hotali t was found ncsayte The simple rul. in shooting st e h
te hte. Iu cametu bis an nurseep £hpr~ ad cr fners on ny puise. In the centre, of the. V tiiat is bhn

Thewaerbotleatacedte the" '1warn" Later she returned and si, " You can't WVith the. bottern of the. bul the slgbted on
ouft in No Mn's Land temte m. itgess 'Vint yo wer doing when uder the telnica' ae

miglit bc- a" 4uci, and itmgtbca p uz , xtbetl9? She w»a a new nurse in buiif's oye on the target yen sliould find.

Wwee spttngc-al. Th-e mist <nov Tfcre's a ship tliats bound for bligiity t@ek aim.

rag in t0essayanotbercounterbeoe dark. otesne
OvrI want fnd ws re*axd4d byr neary a This nursng iter was a recrut in Frwance, ThuhI et as if my head van going tofulbottlf w ater. The. baversack o unsd as 1 prbd yhsptltreasure bag br

bligter ne bn cance andaske ifI kii.w him. 1 4id. And nu Tiat 1 go a ru~de aakng Fil are
Th »te wao a gil and ofcus, neiabeepesino atsato stele For thebtted of the ile, *okanto

1 ~ yulsw Iea it. ovkpe he fe wn Ib la ta ue ;a M ae
1 0 m bbln vr wt nhsam" go ode»I ol cult tell er A eyeapeer o;os e veci to e ,

shewrte." y yaringisto c raifid.ait1 newof" Mc W a thaçbe mo e.. w

1 90tcFrace o-mrro. W nuses lie Terewasa Fehas wniuas anu~ EngihTeble ettebreIcudser

a;'os o' osdrw'edncorbthsia nti ninttw fHzboc i a rc
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OM IMWARD la 12OUR or over 3,ffl,000 acres, In addition there are- MTiLTU or CARAU.CANADIAS BATTLEGROUND. the Cypress I-lills and Cooking Ukereserves, wr ýA ew organisation bas been formed intheý;e two being of much smaller area, but W. .
Sir Edward Kemp, Minister Overseas still of marked importance to the corn- FZenarb.gý ola"W'om"en'tsolnbstitkunteoswo-f Caasnatdhaý'Military Forces of Canada, bas returned from munities which they serve. The Canadlan and includes the Won-ien's Institutes ofa Vigit to, Lieut.-General Sir Aithur Currie, Dominion Forestry Branch annually dispose Canada, the Homemakers' Clubs of Sas-

the Canadian Corps Commandcr at the Head.- of millions of feet of timber, but this is done
quarters of the Canadian Corps at jodoigne. undtr regulations and methods designed to katchewan, the Home Economic Societies of
Incidentally he made an extensive tour of preserve the value of the forestas a producer Manitoba and the Homemakers' Clubs and

Cercles de Fermiers of Quebm The objectpract cally the whole of the old front line of timber wcalth. Conservative methods of of Ihis federation is to bring into com-O"upied by the Canadians. logging are required of all operations in munication and co-ordination the variousHe was accornpanýed by L.*eut.-Colonel T. order to protect the yf)ung reproduction and. provincial women's institutes and similar
Gibson, the Assistant Deputy Minister, and to Prevent the accumulation of logging slash rgani-ations throughout the Dominion ofwas met at Boulogne by Brýgadier-Gcneral whicli bas, in the past, been a very impoYtant Canada with the object of proniotingFmbury, the Gencral Officer Commandýng factýr in the spreading of forest fires. With education and moral, social and civiethe Canadian Section at Brit:sh G.H.Q. 1 t ie improvement of road facilit:es leading Measures; to be a clearing bouse for insti-The party tbenproceeded by motor through 1 into and through the iprest rese7s;eýsth »Onal activities and information, and toSt. Omer Poperinghe, Passchendaetc, Ypres, work which the Canadian Dominion oUt ine and encourage nation-wide campaigns
Ploeg Straat and many other places inti- Branch is steadily and quictly carrying on in the interests of the whole people, includingmately as3oc:lated wità the Canadian Corps. is becoming more %videly known. home-making, child welfare, educational andSir Edward Kerap then went en to Brus- other community efforts.sels and jodoigne and was reccived by the FOR GROWN-UP PUPIM.Corps Commander. At jodoigne an im- 1 A FAVOURM TALM

=omptu Baseball match was arranged, Short course schools during the winter
en teams consisting of Officers, N.C. Oý,5 months are becorning more and more popular The Okanagan, British Columbia, fruit and

and men of the Corps Commander's Staff cach year in Western Canada. From vegetable production for 1918 approximated
Sir Arthur Currie himself taking part in january tc, March these courses würe given £800.000-the most prosperous agricultural
kcenly contested ganie. at 50 places in Manitoba. At some places year in Southern British Columbia's history.

the courses were of two weeks' duration, To this amount should bc added large pr-
others one week, and at others again four- ductions of grain, hay, live stock, eggs and

9'00010w Acau OF TIMER. day courses were given. Subjects iiicluded dairyproducts. This.narrow British Columbia
gas engines, livt stock, field crops, farm book valley, ý1ying north and south, »jth the

In the Province of Alberta there are cight keeping, c£ment construction and home beautiful Okanagan lake stretchring acrosl';
-forest reserves-five in the RockyAlountains economics. Speciý,i1 cour", cach. of a week's the lower part, bas a relatively synall popu -
with a total Orea of over 9,000,000 a duration, were de-voted to dairving, lation, its cities, like Vernon, Kelowna and
Lesser Slave forest reserves have an raising and bee keeping. Penticton being only large country towns.

MicX and Mac &Wait transfer frorn their Depot to BUXton (what lt f«ls lifte>.
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